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ARM Y TO INSIST

Of! CLEAR RIVER

Major Mclndoe Says His Or-

der Concerning Screenings
Is Mandatory.

BUSINESS MEN TO APPEAL

Chamber of Commerce Trust to

Alk Postponement of Edict.
C. V. Cooper, of Motor-Bo- at

Club Is Insistent.

Major Mclndoe. Corp of Engineers. XT.

H. A., wt:l Insist on romplnc with his
nrder that aand and gravel companies
4iM today and hereafter from dumping
screening at any point on the Upper
Willamette River.

Representative of th corporation
Mnwrwd. on the plea that they hT
not had aufflclent time In which to

additional irrar and chance their
plant, will aak for a modification of tfi
order.

Ta that end a session la to be held at
noon today with trustees of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, who-- e aid haa been
oilcited. with the exrectstlnn that the
ecn!satin request Major Mclndo

to postpone his ultimatum.
"operations carried on between tha

harbor Una and ahoro will not interfer
with tha channel and cause no objection
from thla office, but any dredge working
batween harbor Uric muit have arowi
alorcl'le or other mean to car for the
screenings." laid Major Mclndoe ycster-da- y.

"It la not my wlh to place a hard-
ship on tha firms, but for every violation
of the order I will file a complaint with
tha I'nited States Ilatrlct Attorney.

Screen Allow Leakage.
"On tha dredges are screens; the small-a- t

baring a mesh of half an Inch. When
material la brought from the bed of tha
rfver all that passes through the mesh
falls Into tha screen. There Is another
screen with a two-Inc- h mesh and all ma-
terial that la too large for that la dumped
overboard. Tha result Is the formation
of lumps In the river. That must be
stopped. I gave warning six weeks sgo
that such a step would be taken and tha
order becomea effective November 1. Tha
law provide that nothing shall be
dumped Into a navigable stream, with tha
exception of sewage."

C. V. Cooper, of the Portland Motor
Ttoat Club, who reported the conditions
In the river In the vicinity of Roes Island
to Major Mclndo, declares that ha will
follow the case to the end In an effort to
prevent lha corporations from using the
stream as a wholesale dumping place. He
says that one plant at Milaaukle has
Installed machinery for crushing larga
gravel and boulders and It may be

fur others to follow suit.

Herniation Cast Aside.
"The permits granted for dredging,

as I understand It. said Mr. Cooper,
"specify that tha bottom of tha river
must be left In tha same condition as
:hey found It. To this they have paid
o attrntlon. Tha consequence Is that

k motnrboat, running where one haa a
right to expect a sufficient depth of
aster for such a craft, strikes her pro-
peller wheel on top of tha monad and
not only damages It beyond repair,
necessitating hauling the boat out and
fitting a near wheal, but It runs a
rhanre of capslslng. That has been my
experience as I ran foul of tha mounds
on three occasions this season, neces-
sitating a new wheel every time at a
total expense of between t' and 1100.
1 can produce from 39 to SO members of
the Portland Motor Boat Club who have
had similar experiences.

"If you writ to any of the sand and
gravel people demanding;' damages they
psy no attention to you. We are tired
of thla condition of things. As the
and and gravel firms. In creating these

xinund and Interfering with the proper
lavlgattnn of the river, have commit-
ted a direct violation of the act of
Warch 3. 1I. I. for one. propose to sea
lha thing through. I have every reason
Vo believe that they ran be forced to
rlear away aU obstructions created by

Channel Counts.
"The dredging companies appear to

think that If they leave a narrow chan-l- el

It Is sufficient for all purposes and
completely Ignore the fact that tha law
ixpressly prohibit the placing of any-
thing In the river that would menace
navigation anywhere between the wharf
lines. At the southern end of Ross
Island there are a number of mounds
on each side of the narrow channel.
l"t of them are out of sight, but

althln a foot or two of the surface.
Last August I wa coming home from
a trip tip the river with a party of
friends In my boat, when we met one
of the dredaer company boats there,
going up with a big scow in tow along-
side. Thla outfit blockaded the chan-
nel completely. What was I to do-- turn

around and go back, or go on. as
I had a right to do? I went on and
struck twice, the second time narrowly
averting an accident, This occurred so
close to the steamer that f had a per-
fect right to expect sufficient water.

"By paying property-owner- s or" T

rents a yard and working within tha
wharf lines, the dredger companies can
get all the gravel they want and make
ail the mounds they please, but they
must top It In th river proper. No
on can object to thera dredging the
river. That Is a benefit, providing they
keep everything they take out. It goes
without saying that the river cannot be
left In Its present condition.

Warning Not Heeded.
"They were warned by Major Mcln-

doe nearly two months ago to stop
dumping their screenings Into the river.
They have paid no attention to his
warning. He has now ordered all
dredging operations to cease .November
1 until such time as equipment is
changed, that the companies may either
crush the gravel on the spot or take
It somewhere else and dump It. If this
order Interfere In any way with build-
ing or other cement operations, no on
Is to blame but the dredger people, as
they have had ample time to make the
necessary changes.

"It seems to m that so long as th
companies could run things to suit
themselves th Interests of others
itldn t bother them. Ton will note,
bowever. that the moment orders were
iasued ta clos th bridges mornings
and evenings, th sand and gravel
companies' steamer wer trying ta
force their way through the draws,
paying no attention whatever, to the
convenience of others."

WHEAT EX PORTS ARE HEAVi

Tort land Lead Paget Soand by

Over 1.0,000 Dashels.
In a comparison of th Portland wheat

movement and that to Pucet Sound la
t2M October summary of th Merchants

Exchange, this port haa a lead of l.IV
717 bushels for th season to date. For
October the export are shown to hav
been 1.032.13 bushels to Europe and 12.-76- 1

bushels to the Orient. KI.OM bushels
going to California, giving a total of
I. CS.M. The Increase over that shipped
to th same destinations In September
amount to 1.047.(64 bushels.

Portland dispatched nine vessels with
whoie or part cargoes of wheat last
month and one. the Norwegian stesraer
Hercules, carried onlv flour amounting
to J3.03 barreia. The Oriental liner Hen-ti- k

Ihsen also took away Is. ISO barrels,
but had aboard 69.191 busbela of wheat.
The flour exporte were valued at S'XO.WT.

To California 2S.I3 barreia of flour were
sent, making the total ' for the month
TZA'. againat 81,673 barrel floated last
month.

The greatest gain wa in wheat ship-
ments, which climbed to a total value of
II.0IA.7a. While they are far n excess
of the showing for September, when only
a single vessel got sway, they were short
of October, 1SU9, when I.S10.9M bushels
wer exported.

Cement lne for Victoria.
In addition to more 4han 000 bar-

rels of foreign cement to be discharged
from the French bark Babln Chevay
aboard the steamer Rupert City, due
from Victoria, there are 6S50 barrels on
the French bark Vlncennes. from Ant-
werp, that Parrot t Company will
transship there. The Vlncennes 1 In
the harbor, as la the British ship Kirk- -

Loral
to

be

as of

1910-1-1

Cleared, vessel, flag, rig and
" , J?','.'!!.?. "Value.

Br. bk.. Q. or F. . 'f8'340IS Herculea. Nor. ss
. n105

Aagast .
10 itvrjs. Nor. s,

1 K'umeri.-- . Br. ss.. Yokohama c
31 Selja. Nor. SS- - Hongkong '

Br. bk. Q. or F. I1S.KT U01.M4

n. de Fr. bk.
7 Imnmark. Dan. bk.. Q. or F.... 'ifooo

10 Scottish Br. as.. St. Vincent 2?S?a?
11 llrn. Nor. ss. Hongkong

Br. .. St. Vincent ;!

!
nr. in., vi. or r -

Nor. .. Mongaong
Fr. h, y. or F JJO.MS

-- Hl.lart. Fr. bk.. y. or r ;::.' ,i
-- Iran. Br. ss.. Kobe

$1.046.7!JFor October
a !.15 barrels of flour. Value
b barrels of flour. J a ue f,h;
c 2.907 barrels of flour. alue J

d barrels of flour. Value
e IS.150 barrels of flour. Ja ue ,5J'Si5
f J 3. 0:3 barrels of flour. "Value

cudbrlghtshlre. which yesterday be-

gan discharging coal at the bunkers
of th Pacltlc Coast Company. tfne
brought Ml tons from Newcastle and
discharged 1000 tons at Astoria.

Marine Note.
J. Walter Hansom, general of

th Harrlman steamship lines, was 111

yesterday and remained at home.
It Is expected that the Oriental liner

Hercules, which Is working lumber
aboard at Tongue Point, will sail

ttaving ru -

Icm.n-Poul.e- n. the J-- P"

steamer lamuu -
today to Linnton to finish.
. Lumber-lade- n for California, the

schooner KIM Cyrus 1. waiting a tow
at St. Helens, and mill be
moved today to Astoria by the tug
Wallula.

Pip and other material are being
transported to Milwaukle for a steam
plant under construction at the.new
yards of the Curtis Company, wher
large way are also being built.

.1 . Martin's thaTo resume opru. - -
dredge Portland was towed down

yesteraay oj
"anama. having nnlshed
renTfor the second Bull Run pipe-

line above tha Hawthorne-aven- u

br"U t.rd.v th
steamer. Bear. Shoshone "4 T.h en-

tered from San Francisco ""Pedro, from Kureka. with
feeTof The Shoshone

cleared for th Oolden Gate ' "Jand wlU load lumber at Columbia

Hercules. ...
1 u m.iHii
rile H Elmer
Breakwater. .
Bsar
Roanoke. ....
Rom City.. . --

Golden Oat.
Kureka
Geo. W. Slder
Falcon. ......
Reaver. ......
Hjsja

Kama
P u H. Elinor.
Breakwater...
Roanoke -

J. B. Ktetsoa
Herroles
Bear -

Rose City
Eureka. ......
Golden Gate. ..
Geo. W. tide.
Falcon. .......
PeaverRysJa

Dee t Arrive.
From. !'.Honikcsg.'.. A,or.

Ban k'ranclSCilB Prt
In oort1.

.Coos Hay -

. Sao PeUre....In port
Pedro.... In P"

.".Tlllamooa. ... Nov.
.Eureka Nov.
fan Pedr....No-- .

Fan Francises
.Sn Peer.... N .
Hoogkong....Nev. l

te ixvar.

a
a
T

For ,
Ttllaraook....Nov- -

.Coos Hsr Nor. 1

.fimn Franclsc Nov. X

Jin Francisco Nov. 3
.Hongkong. ...Nov. S

Saa Fedr....Nov.
.fa PeJro....Nov.
.Eureka Nov.
TIIImook....Nov.

.Ban Pedro Nov. 9
Saa Nov. 0
San Pedro.... Nov. 13

.Hongkong Nov. 23

points, whll the Tahoe cleared for
South Bend and the San Pedro for San
Francisco.

Trouble between longshoremen and
non-unio- n men on the Central dock
yesterday Involving the discharge of

resulted In athe teamer Oolden Oate.
call being sent In for a policeman.
When the steamer shifted to Alnsworth
dock to dlacharg cargo brought from
Tillamook, one of the non-unio- n men
was down by a longshoreman.
A patrolman remained on tha vessel
until sh sailed.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. 11 Arrived Steamer

Cascoe. frm San Francleco. Sailed
for Souta Bend; steamer

for Saa Francisco; steamer Fslcon.
for s'an Francisco; stcsmer Oolden Gala

Tillamook- -
Tutorla. Oct 11. Condition at the mouth
of", n.er at s P. M. rainy: wind south
1 . sea. smooth. Arrived at 7 A. M

Sarins wltn bars In tow. from 00a
AaV Arrived at T and left up at A. M

H'eamer t'aaco. from San Frmnclero.
ii A French ship Hoche. for
uueenstowa or Falmouth for order. Sailed

i a M British steamer Iran, for
"rle'ai Arrive down at l F . J -r- r.net

Bld.rl. Ift up at P.
"hJoner Fearle. Arrive at 4 P. M.
German ehlp Omeaa. from San Uleso.

San Francisco. Oct. II Arrived at A.

M4imer J. A. Chan.lor. from Portland.
an Pedro. Oct. 11. Arrived yesterday

u.lamem Ross Ctty and Kiamath. from
?or,a7 Valll tday-Kt.- m.r Kose City.

''koTr'rSad. Oct. II -A- rrived last
Steamer --glaw and Hoqulara. from Port- -

"Seattle. Oct. 11. Arrived British steam-
er from Tacoma; s:amer F. S.

from sas Fran-l.r- o: steamer Buck-mTa-

from Tacoma: steamer prvd;nt. from
.turner T.mplco. from S.a

Vrlncuco. .twm.r Xort hweetera from
1 J led L . 8. S. Manning, for As--

.turner F 8. ?mXi

UnZr"
from Hamborg. --r Sao vncl-o- .

rmnklrk. Oct is. arrived Admiral
saa Franfleco.

7Imbur Oct. for
Vancouver.

Tide at Aatwrla Tar -- day.
H :h. Low.

A X ...I I fe T A. M....2 feet
HI M 14 fevt.7.11 P. H foot

TITE MORXTXG OKEGOXIAX. TUESDAY. XOVE3IBER 1. 1910.

PUBLIC- TO BENEFIT

Railway Passenger Agents to
Explain Various Things.

GEARY TALKS OF MEETING

Representative of Rock Island
Declares Koads Want Dissi-

pate Many Misunderstand-
ings Among People.

A concerted effort to acquaint the
traveling public with the policy and
the methods of the railroads will
made by all the passenker agents In
the United States. Canada and Mexico

the result the annual meeting of
the American Association of Passenger

PORTLAND'S CEREAL EXPORTS SEASON

destination.
""'.Ttvern..

Hongkong,

For July
Hongkong

P.nd'romeda.
Bolsdeffre. Havre...? 112.767 1108.000

Monarch.
Henrlk

li-lg- anda. ;.5
IS 99.4.0

1.174.240

,nc!,'Sc"
17.1 IS?,?

1.150

agent

probably

redwood.

Mams.

Tillamook....

Franclsc

knocked

miirs.

Sailed

nlsht

Tltaa.

Agents held at Dallas. Tex., last week
and from which M. J. Geary, general
agent of the passenger department of the
Hock Island in this city, has Just re-

turned.
"It was decided at this session." said

Mr. Geary yesterday, "to conduct a
campaign of systematic publicity to ac-

quaint people with railroad conditions
and to show them what the railroads
are trying to do to develop the coun-
try.

"The railroad men realize that some
misunderstanding has grown up on the
part of the public and It is with the
Idea of overcoming as much of this .as
Is possible that our organization is
starting this new line of activity. The
passenger agents of the country act as
sort of a buffer" between the people
and the railroad corporations. It Is up
to them to bring about a more amic-
able feeling.

All Lines Represented.
"While this organization has no of-

ficial standing In the railroad world,
the fact that all of the lines doing
business In the three countries had
representatives at the meeting goes to
show that the heads of the companies
are Interested In securing the end that
w are seeking. The association be-
comea stronger. In this respect year by
year.

"Each year we take up a different
line of work and tha Dallas meeting
brought out the fact that Immediate
attention along the line of publicity
on Important detail of railroad busi-
ness was requl.ed to restore the. confi-
dence of the public It will be our aim.
In a way, to take th public Into our
confidence.

"The people will be Invited to com
Into th railroad offices with their
complaints, to exolaln their grievances.
If they have any. and to point out
their difficulties. If such exist.

"While these affairs will be taken up
In both passenger and freight depart-
ments. It has been determined that the
passenger agents shall carry on the
work as they come In closer contact
with the people than those of the other
departments." -

Agents Are Enthusiastic.
Mr. Geary say that the agents at the

meeting were almost unanimous In
their desire to promote this campaign
of explanation and publicity and that
the plan will be carried out on all the
railroads In the three countries.

The people of Texas, as well aa those
of Oregon, are carrying on the work of
advertising their state. After the
close of the meeting, the railroads en-

tering Dallas conducted the party on
special trains through the state, stops
being made at Waco. Austin. San An- -

EGZEHA WAS

By Cuticura After 5 Years of Suf-

fering Beyond Description
Thought Death was Near-C- alls

Cure Wonderful.

" Jfo tongue can tell how I suffered
for In years with itching and bleeding

Si ijp

nzrnw. uniu a
cured by the Cuticura
Remedies, and I am
so grateful I want tha
world to know, for
what helped roe wiU
help others. My body
ana face were covered
with sorei. One day
it would aeera to be
better, and then break
out again with tha
roost terrible pain and
iryhins. I have been

i . .' Kfr newer in mv iff
SIC P'ri nj wurca, " -
did I experience such awful suffering
aa with this eczema. I had made up
mv mind that death was near at hand,
and I longed for that time when I
would be at rest. I had tried many
different doctors and medicine without
success, and mv mother brought ma
tha Cuticura Remedies, insisting that
I trr them. I began to feel better after
the "first bath with Cuticura Soap, and
one application of Cuticura Ointment.

" I continued with the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and have
taken four bottle of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider myaelf well. This
was nine rear ago and I have, had
no return "of th troubl inr. Any
person having any doubt about thi
wonderful oure by the Cuticura Reme-
dies can write to my adrireaa. Mr.
Altie Etson. 93 Inn Road. BatU Creek.
Mich., Oct. lo, 190."

Cm Worm alerts the as) eroaoilrl trtw4
far aSKtloss ot ta a asd scalp. tr faer

A e.k. at Cuticura So. sod bjzef
Cwucura OMtmcot are rr!o RfHi.
final Ckwav Car. Sakt rro. BoM, Mas.

CATARRH
A SPECIFIC BLOOD IMPUMTY

Catarrh is a deep-seate-d blood dis-

ease, one which no amount of local
treatment will ever permanently core.
The beneficial effects of washes,
sprays, inhalations, etc., are only
temporary, and when left off the old
condition returns, because the blood
is infected with catarrhal matter and
impurities. This impure condition

f the circulation irritates and inf-

lames the delicate mucous mem-
branes and tissues and produces the
well known symptoms of ringing;
noises in the head and ears, mucus in
the throat, headachesv watery eyes,
partial deafness, sore throat, general
impairment of health, etc. This con-
dition will remain, growing worse as
long as the catarrhal matter is al-

lowed to remain in the blood. Being
a specific blood impurity, there is only
one way to ture Catarrh, and that is
to pnrify the blood. Nothing eqnals
S. S. S. for this purpose. It attacks
the disease at its head in the circ-
ulationand by thoroughly renovating

blood
it all
mattei,

makes
and

cure the dis-
ease. For forty
years S. has
been
as best blood

and the of cases
Catarrh it has cured is proof that it is
the very medicine needed by those
who su ffer with this trouble. Book on
Catarrrh and any medical advice free.

THE 8WITT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

tonio. Houston, Galveston and Fort
Worth, where banquets were served
and from which points trips to the re-

spective districts were
started.

George P. Andrews of Seattle, gen-
eral agent for. Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company, and well known In this
city, retired as president of asso-
ciation, being succeeded by George
Humphreys, general agent for the
Frisco system at The
next meeting will be held In Florida
but the town has not been selected.

"Texas Is a great state." says Mr.
Geary, "but after seeing all of Its
greatness. Portland looks better to me
than ever." .

MEXICO BY

Travel to Southern From

Portlnnd Will Heavy.
Mexico will be the objective point of

many Portland tourists during the com-

ing Winter, a score or more already
having arranged to take the trip to the
southern republic.

The Southern Pacific yesterday an-

nounced Its fifth annual excursion to
Mexico, local passengers to travel on
the. Shasta Limited on the evenings of
December 11 and 1!. From San Fran-
cisco, a special train of Pullman cars,
stopping at Ls Angeles and El Paso,
will be operated. Tickets will be good
for 60 days. The return trip can be
made via the-San- Fe from El Paso.

In addition to passengers on this
excursion many Portland people will
travel In private to Mexico, leaving
here early next month and remaining
until the advent of Spring.

Stevens to Return Soon.
John F. flteven. president of the North

Bank Road, who has been In Chicago
and other Eastern cities for the last
few weeks. Is expected to return to Port-
land this week.

- Stevens Is spending a few day in
St. Pnul In conference with officials of
the Hill lines there, local railroad men
are awaiting Ms return eagerly on ac--

M

recognized

EN
I DON'T

Treat Cases
I Can't Cure

I treat for real and lasting cures. Every
remedy I employ has Its part In bringing
positive and permanent results. Under my
treatment the patient who notes Improve-
ment In his condition can feel assured that
real benefit and a temporary drug effect
has been obtained, and can continue with
confidence that a thorough cure Is being

My success as a specialist is
due to the fact that I accept no Incurable ail-
ment and always treat with a cure In view,
never resorting to the use of a remedy that
brings but temporary to the
patient.

I cure ai-
lment thor-
oughly and In
less time than

a commonly
to

even cure par-
tially. Do not
endanger your
health by rely-
ing upon pa-
tent nostrums
or other un-
certain

My treatment
for Blood Pol-so- n

forces the
very lat taint
of virus from
the system, and
all this Is

d
Without the
use of danger-
ous minerals. I
afford you a
complete andpermann t
cure.

My colored
c b a r t affords
an Interesting
study In men's
ailment. Free
upon

the and.
cleansing of
impure

a perma-
nent lasting

of

S. S.

the
purifier, thousands of

surrounding

the
the

Minneapolis.

FAVORED TOVRISTS

Republic
Be

the

Mr.

not
ac-

complished.

encouragement

required

DOCTOR
Men Cured

Quickly
Consult Us Today
Free of Charge

No Money Required to
Commence Treatment

If Honest and Responsible
You Can Pay Fee

When Cured

X-RA- Y Examinations
When Necessary Free

THE RELIABLE
SPECIALISTS
Remember, There Is No Man
Too Poor to Get Cured by Us

We Treat Ailments of Men Only and Guarantee Cures
Nervous Debility Varicose Veins

Cured In a few weeks. Improvement from the start. I dally demonstrate that varicose veins csn b
If you suffer from loss of energy and ambition, feel cured. In nearly all cases, by one treatment. In such a
tired when you arise In the morning. lame back dls- - satisfactory way that a healthv circulation is rapidly
zlness, spots before the eyes, and feel you are not th and Instead of the depressing cond).,
man you once were. I will cure you for life. tlons I guarantee you a cure or refund the money.

Call and I will explain why It cures when all else . -
falls. A friendly chat will cost you nothing. Call at blOOU UlSeSSeS
onoe, and don't delay.

Jf haTe gore throat re or refund the money.
fnntrnrfprl Ailmonra copper-colore- d spots, sores and ulcers hone pains, fall- -

Ing hair or any other svmptoms of this ailment, you
should consult us and be forever rid of it. Our treat-ow- n.methodWa euro these ailments by a peculiarly our

Our cure removes every obstruction from the ment cleanses and eradicates every taint and ry
urinary passage, allavs Inflammation, reduces the Impurity of the blood and system. 11 danger of trans-prosta- te

gland, cleanses and heals the bladder, kid- - mission or recurrence Is 'emve.d- - yj1 k "L","1?;
neys. Invigorates and restores health and soundness drugs for years when a thorough ban be
to every part of the body afflicted with the disease. without? Consult us at once.

WK rt'RK PROMPTLT, SAFELY and THOROUGHLY and at the Lowes Cot, VAKICOSB VEINS, WEAKNESS,
BLOOD AND SKIN AILMENTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLES, ULCERS. SORES, PA1SFIL SWELLINGS,
BURNING, ITCHING and INFLAMMATION, NERVOUSNESS, LOSS of STRENGTH and Ailment of Men.

Our fees as specialists for cure are less than those charged by family physicians or surgeons. Medicines fur.
nlshed from our own laboratory for the convenience and privacy of ourMents. from $1.60 to 16.50 a course. If
you cannot call, write for our FREB BLANK AND BOOK. Hours, A. M. to 6 P. M. Even-
ings 7 to . Sundays, 10 A. M. to 11 M. only.

THE OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE bTS"
count of the probability that be will an-
nounce the Intention of the company in
reference to extending the line south
from Bend, following the completion of
the line now under way from the Co-

lumbia River to that city.

Callfornlan Buy Oregon Ranch.
LAKEV1EW. Or., Oct. SI. (Special.)
George IL Firman, of Eaglevllle. Cal.,

has just purchased from the five
brothers, of this place. 10,000

sheep and 1800 acres of land. The price
has not been made public. The new
owner has already taken possession.
This Is the biggest deal that has been
put through here for many montns.

CHOOSE THE RIGHT

SPECIALIST
The most Important thing for you

to do. If you are an ailing man, Is to
seek the services of THE-- ' RIGHT
DOCTOR. Don't go to the first one
you see, simply because he happens
to be a physician. Choose the physi-
cian who makes a specialty of cur-
ing the kind of ailments from which
YOU suffer. The ordinary medical
man really knows but little about
curing the aliments peculiar to men.
He merely has a general knowledge
of such ailments because his prac-
tice is spread out over the whole
range of ail men to to which flesh is
heir. He therefore knows a little
about all ailments and not a great
deal about any. If you should go to
him he may conscientiously try to
cure you, but, not knowing how, he
would have to experiment upon you.
In brief, he Is a medical "jack of all
trades and master of none." Know-
ing these facts, would you want to
trust your life In his hands? If
your watch were to break or get out
of order, you wouldn't take It to a
machinist to have It repaired. No,
you would know better. You would
take It to the very best WATCH-
MAKER you could find. Then why
should you not use the same kind
of good, aound Judgment when you
need a doctor? Tour health is cer-
tainly aa Important as your

LET ME CURE

YOUHRST

Pay After
Being Cured

The Leading Specialist.

I use neither
knife, ligature
nor caustic In
my treatment
for varicose
veins. I posi-
tively cure this
ailment by an
absolute ly
painless meth-
od and without
detaining the
patient from
business.

Pains In the
back, dull,
sleepy feeling,
dlzzine a s,
sleepless n e s s
and all reflex
ailments are
but symptoms
There Is al-
ways a deeper
cause, which
must be found
and eradicated.

I make no
charge for con-
sultation, ex-
amination ' or
advice. All af-
flicted men
may feel free
to. call upon
me or write re-
garding their
cases.

rr kf TCCI THjr Our $10,000 Museum of Anatomy Is now opea
rKtXi M UoLU IY1 to male visitors. The largest and finest on
the Coast. All men visiting Portland should ee this educational exhibit,
showing the human body In wax reproductions.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
S34Vs MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Hour A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, It to 1.

lw

DOCTOR GREEN
MEDICAL, AND SURGICAL OFFICE IS

WHERE MEN GET CURED
Moderate charges, fair dealing, skillful

service, and speedy cures have won for us
the confidence and patronage of afflicted
men.

Are You Satisfied?
Are vou satisfied with your present physi-

cian? "Has he cured you, or greatly bene-
fited you? Or, if he has failed, has he re-
funded the fee you paid him for a "guar-
anteed cure"? Has he faithfully kept all his
promises, and treated you fairly?

If your physician has done that, etay with
him, for he Vnav be doing his best for you,
and may ultimately bring about the'eure you SPECIALIST

Our purpose Is to do not only the work
that other doctors can do. but to do that which they cannot do.

What we soilcit In particular are obstinate cases coming within our
specialty; cases which other doctors and alleged experts have treated
find failed to cure; cases which have been aggravated and made worse
by inferior treatment.

phvslcians may treat Men's Ailments, but we cure them; cure
them to remain cured, and this fact we are prepared to prove to the
entire satisfaction of any man sincerely Interested.

AFFLICTED MEN, before treating elsewhere, honestly Investigate our
nrt)v,n methods. You will then understand how easily we cure VARI-
COSE VEINS, OBSTRUCTIONS, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON, NERVO.
VITAL DEBILITY, PROSTATIC, BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles, and
all contracted aliments.

If vou are ailing, come directly to our office, and we will give you
private counsel and a careful personal examination free of charge. Then,
if you decide to take treatment, terms and payments will be arranged
to vour own satisfaction. No charge for medicines. Hours, daily, 9 to
6; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

DR. GREEN CO.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED

L X.

i

ft 4

The famous
Chinese. Dm.
S. K. Chan,
with t h e lr
Chinese reme-
dies of herbs
and rootscure wonder,
fully. It
.iirnn 1 11 ku ru(Ir.r. ms.ti.au
when otner r e m e u mr QUI

hive cure for chronic
aflments. nervousness, blood pol-

len rteumat sra. asthma, pneumonia,
bladder kidney, throat and lung trou-- b

coMumpt on. stomach disorders
otheauSases of all kinds.and No operation. Honest

twtiSSt Examination free. Call or

WThe S?K. Chas Chinese Medicine Co..
42614 Morrison St.. between First and

Second. Portland. Oregon.

M
YOUNG MING

f

has

L. T. YEE
THE CHINESE DOCTOB

Vee Son's Medicine Co. "pent
lifetime study of herbs and

In China: wss sranted
diploma by the Emperor; won-

derful cure of all ailments of
men and women when others
failed. If you suffer, call or
write to TEE SON'S MEDI-
CINE CO.. 1424 First. Cr.
Alder. Portland. Or.

SS

CHTXKSE MEDICTJOS CO.

Our remedies ar composed
of th choicest roots, herbs
and barks and ara sure ta
cor to stay All
chronic diseases of men
and women a specialty. If
you cannot call, send for
ymptoms blank- - t7

Tsxlor t.. bet. Seeond aad
Portland. Oregon.

tanammidoBS, Irritation
or nice rations of all ma-co-

membranes, tinnata-r- sl

discharges from nose.
Hmfrmr throat or arinary organs.

! acinic. Sold br Brnmdsts

X

cured.

Xbird.

rot la plain wrapper, ex
press prepaid, on recciit
r,f . or three bottles. 17.71
Booklet oa roqaast.

THE
WHO CURES.

Other

362 Washington St.
PORTLAND, OR.

IL'VtU-- 'IS!)

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We heve every known remedy ap

pllance lor THEATlJVCi YOU. Our ex-
perience la so treat and varied that no)
one of the ailments, of Men Is new to sfc

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
General Debility, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other Violation of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Vela, Sjulckly aad permanently
cured at small expeas and no detea-
Uon from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and enronic cases cured. Allburning, itching and inflammation
topped In 24 hours. Cures effected la
even days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list ot question.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 r. M.

Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.

224 ft WASHINGTON STREET,
Corner First.


